
QUOTATION NOTICE

Sealed quotations are invited for the supply of the materials specified in the schedule attached

below/overleaf. The rates quoted should be for delivery ofthe articles at the place mentioned below

the schedule. The necessary superscription, due date for the receipt of quotations, the date up to

which the rates will have to remain firm for acceptance and the name and address of officer to whom

the quotation is to be sent axe noted above. Aty quotation received after the time fixed on the due

date is liable to be rejected. The maximum period required for delivery ofthe articles should also be

mentioned. Quotations not stiputating period of frmless and with price variation clause ald /or

'subject to pdor sale' condition are liable to be rejected.

Quotation Number A2/45 /2018/CFP Dared 01/02118

Due date ard time for receipt ofquotations 16.02.2018, 10.3OAM

Date and time for opening of quotations 16.02.2018, tlAM

Date up to which the rates a;e to remain firm for
acceptance

6 months

Designation and address ofofficer to whom the
quotations is to be addressed

Principal, College of Engineering Poonjar,
Poonjar Thekkekara P O, PIN 686 582

Superscription : Quotation for equipments to Digital electronics lab

labfor

Sl.No ITEM SPECIFICATION
QTY

1 8051 M ICROCONTROLLER

TRAINING KIT

8051/89C52 CPU operating @ 11.0592 MHz.
.32K user RA[4 using 62256 with Battery Backup using NICD
Batiery
.16K bytes of powerful monitor EPROM using27512

.One memory socket is provided for expansion up to 64k

.48 l/O lines using 2 Nos. of 8255 brought at 26 Pins FRC Connector
to interface with lC-XX Series.
.Three Channel Timer/Counier using 8253 brought out at 10 Pins
FRC Connector.
.20x2 Alphanumeric LCD Display with Backlite.
.101 ASCII Keyboard interface using 89C2051 operating @ 12MHz.
.Two External interupts lNTo & lNTl are available at 40 pin FRc
connector.
.RS-232C using ru(/TX of 8051 terminated on I Pins D-Type
Connector..
.Onboard Single Line Assembler / Disassembler.
,Two modes ooperation:

- ASCII Keyboard Mode-
- Serial Mode.

.Powefful Commands like Examine/Edit Memory,
Examine/Edit Register, Single stepping, Execution, Break
Point can be used through ASCII keyboard or PC serial mode.
.Facility for Downloading/Upioading files from/to PC.
.All Address, Data, Control & Port lines are avallable on 40
Pins & 10 Pins FRC Connector.
.On-Board 12Bit ADC lsing AD574 terminated on 26 pin FRC
Connector.
Should be Eight channel Digital lnput & Output Module
lnterface

4



8085
MICROPROCESSORTRAIN I N

G KIT

. .ouoo/oudb UHU operating at 2.5/5J1,1H2

.8086 Processor can be replaced by SOBB processor

.On-board. s_ockets provided to faciiitate the use of 8Og7 Co-processorand 8089 l/O Processor

..1qK qyl:. of RAM. using two nos. of 6264 with Battery Backupexpandable up to 256K8.

.16K- b,ytes of powerful monitor EPROM using two nos. of 27512.72 ll0 .tines through 3 nos. of s2ss Oiorgr,i;iZi Fin-" rnCConnector to interface y/ith IC-XX Series16 bit Timer/Counter th.ough 8253 brought out at 20 pins FRCConnector
.RS-232C intertace using 825.1 broughl oul at g pins D_Type
Connector.
On-board lnterrupt conkolle. using 8259 brought out at 20 pins FRCUornector

.20x2 Alphanumeric LCD Display with Backlite.

1o^1.eqll Keyboard interJace using 89C2051 operating @ 12MHz.Howeriut (jornmands like Examine/Edit Memory,- Examine/Edit
Register, Singie- stepping. Execuiion, Btock Move, gi!'rt p;t"i';rr;;
used through ASCII keyboard.
.On-board Single Line Assembler / Disassembler
.Facility for Downloading/Uploading files from/to pC.
.AI address, data & control lines are available on KXT Bus 50 pin FRC
Connector to interface with SC-XX Serres.
.Onboard ADC and DAC interface

The acceptance ofthe quotations will be subject to the following conditions

1. Acceptance of the quotation constitutes a concluded contract. Nevertheless, the successful
tenderer must within a fortnight/ a month after the acceptance of his quotation fumish 5
percent ofthe amount ofthe conhact as security deposit and execute an agreement at his own
cost for the satisfactory fulfillment ofthe contract, ifso required.

2' Wilhdrawal from the quotation after it is accepted or fa ure to supply within a specified time
or according to specifications will entail cancellation of the order and purchases being made
at the offerers expenses from elsewhere, aly loss incurred thereby being payable 1y the
defaulting paty. In such an event the Government reserves also the right to ."*ora tha
defaulter's name from the list of Govemment suppriers permanently or for a specified number
ofyears.

3' Samples, duly listed, should be forwarded if called for under separate cover and the
unapproved samples got back as early as possible by the offerers at their own expenses and
the Govemment will in no case be liable for any expenses on account of the value of the
samples or their transport charges, etc. In case, the samples are sent by railway; the railway
receipt shourd be sent sepaxatery, and not along with the quotation since the quotation wifl be
opened only on the appointed day and demurrage will have to be paid ifthe railway parcels4' are not cleared in time. Quotations for the supply of materiars are liable to be rejected unless
samples, ifcalled for ofthe materiars tendered for are forwarded. The approved samples may
or may not be returned at the discretion of the undersigned. Samples sent by V.p. post or
"freight to pay" will not be accepted

5 No representation for enrancement of price once accepted wi, be considered during the
currency of the contract.

6. Any attempt on the part of tenders or their agents to influence the officers concemed in their
favour by personal canvassing will disqualifu the tenderers.

7' lf any license or permit is required, tenderers must speciry in their quotation and also state the
authority to whom application is to be made.

8' The quotation may be for the entire or part suppries. Bu1 the tenderers shourd be prepared to
carry out such portion ofthe suppries included in their quotation as may be alrotted to them.



9. (a) In cases a successful tenderer, after having made partial supplies fails to fulfill the
contracts in full, all or any of the materials not supplied may, at the discretion of the
Purchasing Officer be purchased by means of another tender/ quotation or by negotiation or
from the next higher tenderer who had oflered to supply already and the loss, ifany, caused to
the Govemment shall thereby together with such sums as may be hxed by the-Govemment
to\vards damages be recovered from the defaulting tencierer.
(b) Even in cases where no alternate purchases are arranged for the materials not supplied,
the proportionate portion of the security deposit based on the cost of the materials not
supplied at the rate shown in the tender of the defaulter shall be forfeited and balance alone

shall be refunded.
(c) Any sum of money due and payable to the contractor (including Security Deposit
retumable io him) under this contract may be appropriated by the Purchasing Officer or
Govemment or any person authorized by Govemment and set-off against any claim of the
Purchasing Officer or Government for the payment of a sum of money arising out ofor under
contmct made by the contractor with the Purchasing Officer or Goverrunent or any other
person authorized by Government.

10. The prices quoted should be inclusive of all taxes, duties, cesses, etc., which are or may
become payable by the contractor under exisling or future laws or rules of the country of
origin/ supply or delivery during the course of execution ofthe contract.

I 1. (a) Ordinarily payments will be made only after the supplies are actually verified and taken

to stock but in exceptional cases, payments against satisfactory shipping documents including
certificates oflnsurance will be made uplo 90 percent ofthe value ofthe materials at the

discretion of Govemment. Bank charges incurred in comection with payment against
documents through bank will be to the account ofthe contractor. The firms will produce

stamped pre-receipted invoices in all cases wherd ;a).rnents (advance/fina1) for release of
railway shipping documents are made tkough Banks. In exceptional cases where the
stamped receipts ofthe firms are not received for the payments (in advarce) the unstamped

receipt ofthe Bank (i.e. counterfoils ofpay-in-slips issued by the Bank) alone may be

accepted as a valid proofofthe payment made.

(b) The tenderers shall quote also the percentage ofrebate (discount) offered by them in case

the payment is made promptly within fifteen days/ within one month oftaking delivery of
stores.

12. Any sum ofmoney due and payable to the successful tenderer or contractor from Govemment

shall be adjusted against any sum of money due to Govemment from him under any other
contracts.

13. Special conditions, ifany, printed on the quotation sheets ofthe tenderer or aftached with the
tender will not to the contract unless they are expressly accepted in writing by
the
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4. Makes/ Size / Quantity ifany, may be specifically mentioned in the quotation submitted.


